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FOIITY KILLED IN TRAIN WBECK
Colorado Trains Oollldo 

In -Clindinv Snowstorm 
NoarPuoblo-rorty Poo

»*tl« ol th. of Omt .
now ncUT. on Oo». StoalMDlMrK

____ __ iU new be Ideotifled. Tliey
' ouniwl to a Port ol

Klllod and Many Injurad »» d.«roytd «.wi an tn.

Ladysmith Football 
I Players Play High

School To-morrow
t ^ —

PueWo. Colo., lurch 16- In 
bllndins now atorm which prevailed 
lent night la tho Arkanaaa valley, 
train Ko. 6, eaet bound, and 
bound train on the lllo Grand road, 
collidi-d head on near I’ortland, Col. 
almut 30 mllra'went ol Peublo at
about a o’clock thie morning.

The latret report received Irons 
Morence, which U only a ehort die- 

b taa<-e Irom the acone of the dlMHter. 
nay* that about forty ponone are 
killed, and many were injured. Ol 
the number injured Httle can be
learnhd at thin Ume. but 17 of the 
Injury have juat rrached thia city 
on one ol the relief trnina. xtey 
were taken at on e to Ht. Mary a 
hoapital.

A report, given out by prraona com Hraat Kelk.-r, engineer of the 
lag Irom the scene of tho wreck wa. ond engine of No. 3. and Harry 
that nmny bodi- were bumad in a Brown, hi. Dreman, nollcvl the bead 
flra which followed the wreck. They n,ht of No. 16 aa it ro.in.Mi

--------- ^-----c achoul loot-
1 will arrive on the noon 

tomorrow and at 1.15 will

Friit Fuksges Will 
Bive To Bo 

Choogod
DutniftSott Guvei nment Order to 
Alter Shipping; O

Imporiant Qaestioti on 
The Orowera.

r. lurch 15.-B, a ^aa, may

Belief train, wera at onca dlapatch 
ad to the ecena from Pvublo and

«"ke“T^
t^ burning wreckage „ei becauim ol turn match. The Lady«nnh tea^-Heciaion ol th. frurt diviaioa of the 
tb« cold weAtbor. wi>di to reiora on the .S.15 tnUn.

r,r; rs 'sr ^
o cloek. to bBjturac of Donee ae wall, are ig^ooght

A. H. Smith, nreman to Engineer *^“**^^ “i to Uoa with a aituaUon which
C aultot. alated that Jurt before the do* v?^ by t ^^nlSio*

to Engioeer
t before the clow vi^bry by 1 goal for NanaimcT ”

. h- aaw the headlight of and »ith% idva‘„^ of output of amall I
1 No. 16 aa It rounded Ibe curve »•» Itround. the home boy » rxpiwt to provinoa durtag the 

200 ynrd. dUUnt. lie went
the engineer’, aide and «w U .he export

»er Caualet at ^ emergency I There wna . verv --------- -------------clauae
'at the DcMt match 
town and

truita fi

svBMnis m>mos
Would Bring 

Fcolch Fishemen 
To Nioaiio

ATL'ANTIC STEAMEI 

ASHORE
Novel Sdieme for Developiof; The|, 

Herring Ftaheriea of 
Br. CoL

O ut, aortot mmucoj nm tO, mmm wtm imm 
famar I. .Am, hw »sm ^

• U!«»t BeaA axel Tma’a livm. ! lSst th. of ih. manmm 
-------• •• lAA hA Mum. «««••■

Carthage... Cap*. W. 
of Kr. Omwg. ■siaI!*^Tbe”J^e!^^

^ .or a tug to Uka^'h^lS^

with th. poatWiitie. «>< tag m, mai b bdbvwi u> te
tha Naaaimo bctrlag taduetiy, and 

oUowing extract from a bUar 
oar naharbs in the Baalbhlre

AttMSb Oi«r, h 
m^rnmytogM

Drake. lie alowod down and feeling 
► C’auaJol a f,wt upon bia back Jurop- 

0 pamed bet

n the neigoboTing b tha one. the r
, amaller fruit ,

town and lota of rnthuidBam waa di» whlA will be moat 
played, a,, the local Unm expect to I aerri- 
aee . g,»d numl.T of apect«tor« on •
hand tomorrow. Mr. Dakin, princi. <>«« «>*d la Uritu
pal <rf tb< Ladyamith achool will ac- bia on a ona-pouad boaia. 
ccmiinny the b<>.va here. 
ia the lltwMjp of the Nana

amall fruiU have ,
r of a reoBimaratli

eatimete the n r burned at flt-

J. A. Watta; chief cU-rk in the ol- 
floe of th. geaeral «ipeMnten<bat of 
tl^ Denver aad Hio Grande, aayi 
this morning that ao tar aa the lo
cal office haa been official ly Informed 
th.- engineer. 
nieaa. nger ar 
ried a mail cor and it ia (trobablc 
that the mail clerk U dead.

All the tuwrgaKe cara and roach>-a 
w.-re burned e»r.y.t the alrepere.

General Sn|«-rintendent E. Elhy of 
the Oi-aver and Kio Grande, h-ft on 
the eight o'clock train thia morning 
or the "Cene ol the wreck, lie aaid

With the

i Kelker yell.d c
mB-gency brake. Both ca 
jumping. Ibginw-r Kel- 

ker mild that ha had barely lycovar- 
ed himanlf wh.-n the train aeeincd to 
1)0 afire. No. 3 waa compoa-d of a 
mail car, exprrea car, two day 

atand-
>11 panamgera were 
the oci-npania tieing

een Olliciaiiy iniociutai .ne.. B 
fireman and expieoa coaebca, two louriat and 

ard oleeii 
aavwL n<

and Whiteside, halv™. Clarke. Bert-,*®' 
rojii and Calihwll; renin-. II. Gold; Of
1-ft wing. Brown and MeU-on; right Barer bean tak.a aiiriuualy bv the 
Win., GaHwaiif. and Shaw . w«

{nothing abort of a great ourpriae 
Henry Eckert, of the

.lubilw MlnlUg Co’, wHiTho ^ldln>“*^* Hm only Una in Britlab
.Victoria {Columbia now engaged in the

NOTICE OE MECTING-

th.!“- '
Id ta tWa c

I* o’clo
tiirilay Eveatap at'|«:tura of berry baakata. nxeived

commualcaUon from OtUwa to the

afanply teams with hmrlnga. at t 
AUlag avary bay and Inlet, and 
ton laft rotting la ridgea on 

K where they were ptrmi 
Tkoa. caught at Vancouver ard Nn- 
nalroo are, however, amall ia aixe. 
and so oily that they ora difflcuK*"<,. 

>re if kapt any time.
“One day. Whlb I waa la Victoria 

a aaltbr from the aorthera district 
brought in barrings of a larger aad

RAISING NEW CORPS ^ 
FOR DIST™^

It b i^epoaed to mb. a troop o' ---------ni BHlaMt ---------- 'W
Canadii Jlcuated itiS.. uAIu dto- 

, Ubt d Alhmni, 1-arkmlUe md Nn- OoL hSST W 2Sd^' 
on a*«T haimo. to ba allecbd to the Cmmr «( Oda •roTb^

Itbh COD -al to perform .«-a BaA trSSS
mml umalag of twelve day,. Any whiA

|youag mea wiahiag t« ladtoi can ---------- ngi abo
■md tWr aatneH u, the Piea Proas umpm nod Iwnn odfow n^ a*. 
Offica or to Mr. Our«y. of Parhwrfl- dl^^ tmidpStSmTu. S 
b. Baa a eoarmboiaa la the On- from tha tmmm: abo tream* ten

Militia, and who alao oonr Mnhttei aS'lar .I C. 4. ,a. "W te UMMb -

BRITISH iKlLL 1000 KATIVISS

e.T.P.BOSBIl'WOliK 

IN. BBITI8E GOIIIMBIA
th.. Injured at 2.5. the 
wreck ainre the memorable disaster 
at Edentu-d. occurred early this mor
ning on the Denver and Rio Grande. 
n<-ar/Adobe. Tbe eaatiurund train.

Victoria, March 16-FYom Edmon-
cn a few dt^’wego the wtirii was

VailriTad I"®**'** “

0 atricUy enforce the 
Bt numUoneo above.
Mr. Eckarfa compeayl has. In peat 

years. tamed out 6ve dlOvrentty 
shaped and aimd berry boxes, but 
with the.direct notiaeatlon bom the 
bsleral capital as a guide to th. 
Biraigbt and narrow peih, these dva 
style, must be dtnxmtlnuod aod to- 
ataml a bon of a alngla pattmn 

be temed out which will bold 
one quart, or oeveral other numbers 
of quarts as menUonad in the act.

Tho_ iatradactfon of the quart bas
is of

grfhor and wlU b. aaat Into tbenoi- 
them latarlor <ir‘rfui province to tha

Hailwhy Company waa planning____
ngrcaslvo work for the coming aeoaon jflold. It la intended t 
in tha direction of the Yallowhcad '
Pass thrm.,;h the Rocky Mountains. Irivor on th-' om-nim, .'.f n7vte„u„7 1*^ •“*'

No. in crash A into vi.wtlmu'iid" No: ‘I 1^’^' ^
a up the Skoeaa

{who previous to the opening of oth- 
,er seasons always had on hand halt

n ea.h train

the horrors la-gun by th. rollialon .. .
The cans, of the wreck Is attribnird 
to a failure to d<Ilvrr orders to No. 
in, so that No S rould pass.

Pueblo. March 16-Pr. McMahon, 
who has,.T,een at the wivck aonce 
early thU morning, haa sent a mea-

that point and ew-ry prepara- condition
tion ia being maoe for a very actlv e ' bo al>out ______
aumnier in tlie atten.pt to solve the t^kg jj,o field in an. 
qaesUon ol which is the beat course { u,. ,«„bto route Irom

lag the barrier, 'coast to the mounUina. 
which ihuu British Columhla ort i -nu,,^ 

tho wh.«t fields.

sU parties It ia said, to „ „ jg box shapes, 
to find

W. '^«|Mr. Eckert laid;

ling Barra or Lochfyne herring— 
which he hod caught a hundred 

to the north. 1 had a 
veroation with a Naim Bahama 
gaged ia Um haiiliut ioduetry, and 
ha toM am that they had frequently 
come acroaa vaat Mtoala of herring 
of a large slae Hear Charlotte‘sound, 
and be waa oatblioo that these could 
be cored and made marfceUble. 
to the obuBdanoe of herring. I think 

i be BO oosjbt. At 
time tt moat ha borne in mi^ that 
them is BO etiaalaed t»6a
rtagn. A line aemlB a can------------
or two to Anstralla, bat the ‘ ti^tf 
markaU to tbe tar eaet have Kd 

•ened . np. If the berrim 
caught at Naaaimo caa be cured, c 

sr detKriptloB of herring oao 
he found further north, there la ev- 

ni to believe that a largo 
export trade could he eel 
but to do so will raqolm. an at 

•®D]ect bonw, the oomblaaUoB of tha floh-

ad hP Sir Claoda ChaaabloB De Crm 
plgay from his atm Captain pe Oram
Pigay , ladlema. that U. Brltiah «-1-a a.k...a 
padiUoa agataot tha Nandi, Horde- u,, ^ temqiaia^ teZS

,to Mpporuoa thorn to a rsaarvesaom 
dlatama. (rum the raBroad. I'D. Kon- 

thouamal aativaa wan kUlad dam tUa objactml .ml th. promea of drtm 
tag th. raoaot •■drtvlag" operatW tog tea towivda the raarrvathm MS 
Th. imtlv.. oocaNadtetaarftoryto to aaxgatoary goytiOo agfemg.

Thoniffi LDivits 
Ai OU NuaiBHite

iiieU.at Cunberlaixl W Kigbt 
attoraLuug Illiiuaa.

, -T can ace what this meom to th-. 
be a pn-rml under-j fruit growara la British Columbia.

decide u

[standing among railway men that {oU, year. If the gr, 
Ue company wUl rem* « point m>mc'j„ the

hole q.icatlon tbe G.T.P.ij Nechaco river joins the Fraser. H 
to Peublo In which he retimatra "V""'matter, not whether the noThom ordora,

the dead at forty. ' He says he will ** * arlivo ^ pasaea are those from which thiF-n-| -.Qur apportnnitv to cet a nortion
leave at once on a special train with "« British j lection of a moan, of getUng over o, ^ ^ ^ Z
the Imdbw for Peublo. (Columbia where the route acr.«a U.e the mounUin. is made or whether L,|, pgiaed !^-a . re^Il the-

Three of the cew m, No. 3 were ">"»"« '« '* -otthsl.lthe mom southern one of-*he Yellow !
killed and two on No ,16. One of *!' vaHway line j province will he cut down, not on

curcr, flahbuyer, and II 
short, the trade must be put c 
proper commercial baaU.

If U» matter is gona toto/m
vruu^ auwwatiy, >u Uw pmn 

■ m iMvwa. pwaaud away at 
7 toot uigui. Aewa at turn «

tho engineers on Noll's;'whlchT.a a ^ •<’“vity in^thls province 
double header, was found dean in '“"’P*"-'’ *
hfa cab, with his hand on the Ihrot- work.

Rupplles for the parties which will 
being got to-. be pot in the field are b

,|.r
.account ol 
jit will at 
■ fill all the oroere.

‘•You can say for me," contin'ied 
Hr. Eckart. "that with a matter ,t

■count of lack of fruit, but because 
that date be too late to 
orders.

H. & W., City Market.

Field and Carden Seeds!
Oiir assortment is now complete.
Oiir Seeds are of the Best Quality.
Our Seeds are all Fresh Stock. We alao have 

ill Stock Chemical Fertilizers.
Samples are all open on our Seed Counters. 
Call in and see them—it will imy you.

KaS.PEiODHO.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GROCEHS"

will probably head from tbe 
tains towards Fort Ocorge. 
this latter point the road will, 
expected go by- way of Bulkley 
v-alley in tho dirociion of Haxclton.
nu-re can be little douj.t that _____
line can pmui by way of the Bulkley'thg .h^p, ^
valley ia con*x,uence of thorn. pro- ^„„„. y,, ^
minontly aaaocieted with the rood fmmodin 
being deeply inlereotcd In coal lamia d.-clslon

mea to go out there U they 
were offered tn-e granU of land

.oighborhood of tbe 6ahtog sta
tion. As tha expense of the

guuUvmuB had b

to Wales 
o thia country in iMa oariy 
k. il« was in the Uothiag 
» in Una city

in that part of the province.
The part of tho route about which 

there soema tp be the most doubt 
at preaent and which baa yet 
d.-finltely settled la the pass Urrough 
the mounlains and the link from 
that to a point near tho confiuence 
of tbe Nechaco and the l-Yaaer 
era.

.to settled does It aeem to have be 
come that tho line will rv-ach Um In
terior of the province about Fort 
Oeargo that s<.veral coini>anlea which 
have been Incorporau-d at tho pros- 

eeesion of the legislature have 
mado^thnt an ohiective point In or
der to connect with the O.T.r. 
that place.

It ia now understood that wlU. the 
prairie sections of the line well in 
hand aa far oa surveys are concem- 
ed, the company intends this mirnmer 

Kake the British Columbia em! 
Re scheme iU objective point 

Tho country to be opened up In Brl 
tiah Columbia Is one of the most 
trying character for survey work 
Tittle Information is ot.lninni.le 
cepl by actual Inspection by the 
vey parties. There are no aettlt^ 
menta af say account In this part 
of the province. Supplies have 
be l acked l„ng distenrea arKi 
rhnrarler of the country |, aUogrth- 
er ncnln-d them.

; The <I T P. Is determined to 
the Is-at route which Is available and 
for that iwnioao will make 
com/ilcte survey before finally decid
ing the road to he talea. With it|x 
parties in the field this summer the 
company- should be la a poaltioa to 
doelds iipoa the beat root* m te

ly end inform me of 
reachwi If the crop Is to 

have any thing like aufficient shipping

Fisheries Boat 
For Use le 

Nanaimo Waters
KxpecU-tl that It ^Kslly .Sum Will 

Be -S|H-iit by Govorniiu-iit in 
Bv«it forJTliesc VS Htrrs.

Spcctilnllon Is rife as to what styW- board of 
• - t the Ik ’ -

s of tbe gww-rality of flahenneu 
it would be wed alao to have some 

le for making advances to a 
eertato proportion, of tbe cost of the 
vessel, to be repaid within a fixed 
period of Ume. Ia this way a bet- 

elasx of colonists than more hir
ed bands would be iatroduoed and 
■uttM with their famllloe on the 

It would give the aprti« ne- 
ceaeary to sustain Individual effort 

mterprias. Tho system of boun 
to fishermen, given under th-s 

pr,.eent Canadian laws, does not ex
tend. I believe, to the Pacific coeat. 

lit U eonfino.1 to tho Maritime Pro- 
laeee on the Atlaatic imeboard.

, Frosn what 1 loamed at Ottawa, I 
do BOt think there to much Jlkell-

of Mr. Jaowa Abrams,
MuavMiic iUuck. Mr. Davi,

latsr OB at \ iolona, 
Ladyatullh and cum 

ilu'leaves a wife to niuum bia laaa. 
whiau the hoartJeii aympathy tg 

this disUict will extend.
’ takes place to-morrow 

morning................. ......

CapUil Fnnn Sqs 
ThaZqurtlB 

Hotiul
SUMnor How i

UrntMo uu Hot Irijf bualA.

i. Bas auL ZL mm

oer oack Mirerai weesa a«o uanng a 
ea.y gala wBiui awoiH. use nmiag

ihe wieckage trun Use Zatiora wea 
»uad a Wvw or mure bemra (Jopt. 
imuioA Mtw Ufeb Zjopuia afMMMfcUilB 

nuruv. ihe kkapora i»iiea irom iaoisv 
la last k ramy lugau

I’hani to c
B ia local poUUcal cuvdea u

ok Mmip. Tha Baatar ? S X taat Tuamtay.

c^ular prmoim Of 
draw's choir wiUl 
o cluck ahaip. 
wiU bs buU a 
preparing special murfc for 
aad will reader on the evening «• 
Kaater Buaday. the beaoUlul CMtar 
ta. Meodetoaoha'e Hyma, ol Praiaa

LADIES HOCKEY CLUB.

L vary tmportaat masUng of tha 
lAdias- Hockey Club wiU take place 

the cesidenoe of Htoe Ddbeeon. onProv incial Gaw-tte cootalns
lowing Wm nick, aldemu.,.. _____
W m. Holt to be merabera of the |

rommlsaionera for tbe veq““l“ Vo be present.

* ^ Newcastle TowaMte at 8.48 o’clock 
thia av«lng. at which all m—bar.

will etaiion at Nanaimo for ih.* i 
of tho fisheries Inspector here. Now 
that the Fnleon is going north, that

here^ her stead s«-ms Zioln. *The 
Inspeclor’a office hi re has a larger 
nnuv to look after than any oih.T in- 
rt>eetor in tbe Dominion, estemling 
from Vleiorla to Caiw Caution in 
the Norih and also taking in the 
W.-st Const.

city of Nanaimo. .Tames Handlen. 
■nan. and .fohn Tsherwood to N- 
«re of the hoifod of llrensing 
ilaaionrra for Ihe rity of Naaal-

aftemoon a prmAka 
match wUI ba played on the Cato- 
doniaa grouDda at 4 p.m.

Tho following playera are urgently 
muested to be on hand: Mre.

Webb, Mtoece m.-mloy, Akntoead. 
Don't Mleit ibfi Shoe Sale on Shwtetl. Webb. Ewrott,, OTbmm.

iarviawiag Urn laiUduL The Labsr- 
Oa come., to hav. a huach that, the 
woviaciai etoctMoa wtU bo sprang 
loon and heane this acuon of tha 
wwma that ba ta SMidii« the orgar 
mar through the istoad.

Mr. Piergy to a ehaawd boatoeoa 
nan. aad it to whlaperad aasooc 
huea la the "knew’’ that hia ew 
flctm have beas SKund for oiwaniiar 
ioh puipoaw nl • hte patca.
He to nxfiucted in Naaaiiao te^

Br.

Satnrday night. Shaw.

t is wanted is 
t Nanaimo to b< 

I Ihe large I
tion.vl

!r.:d"';^ati..
It Is quite Ukelv that a liPw 
III is. purchawsl by the 0

kind of h
he u»- rra/t about (W>
coa-st beam of oyyr b, three o’clock and a. the

toHt would ground Is la fine shape a largo «bib- .

r there waters 
ft feet long. 1

, Iwal ata brrft of this d 
used Id chenrsu- than a

■rritory ol re,,olre the 1

Mr. Beckwith Here- Mr. Beckwith^ 
ke CtxMarvaUve caadtdaU in te 
leant Victorin etocUon. to to thn 

dty today, on kto way bmas to 
victoria fiom Combarlaad. lb. 
BsckwUh to quits aaiiaded over tho 
recent etocUoa. Ue attriboto* hto 
cebat to tho (Bcttbot Oaaiirw. 
Uvea bsltored in allowlag TnapW- 

to be returned anoppaeed ao

the jierricee of s immller her should attend. 
Is made forWhen Ibe nppi . .

the, Nanaimo boat. It is experted 
that In view of the growing import- 

"T 'fir Industries la fMs^lnsper-eries d<<|mrtment haa 
by Ihe employment ol boats 
t<-d for the service and old boats 
that are a <cntlnm-d source of

- „ goodly n.....
loted and It woold not be ourprlsing 

^ l^sre ss^mueWs »t.5,ooo

Lval ttans loot hy mialn, Ihs right houas now ta aoaalon at OlUwa,

ArrlvfdiTotUy-Fpooh ■aatoni{eaa third ol tha actual vot. of - Ue 
Oyaten In tins This erUl bo tho city. BoetwHh'o v«do woo n 
loot oonslgnmentlbr tho onaoon-'atroight C.
A R JohnotondcOo X osoonttoM Mr. Ti

Otuwo eoauBiUod to n tnnk loni

rfU be hdd to the rreo Preao Hall(*fi* fi»*»fi*'***^ **•* “**
nBnt«rttojoieMi»rtT,«>rfolotot.ltl '



SEED-
POTATOES I

We B««« Pear VarieliM

Burpee’s Bxtoa Enlj 
Booheeter Bose 

Bose of the North
BfuJuMuo

We hare bat . ■»n atoek 
m mn RIGHT

FS^avdeDMKiPloirer Seed* 
» variety. Neeriy every

UoTOovemJntsS
tt Ottawa—^

Nsuhtae Free Press. Friday. Maroh 16,1906.

-warranted toExpart at( 
gnm.
_ Yam oaa boy 50 piadceta of aood 
Sewie-yoar eetertioo for f 1,00.

fhhnk^siaa
TitMienaaiL

tfanatmo y trc««

ST. PATBXaC.

Tvaaotmr i. st. Patrfck a »«i, 
Ike or iaUvNa to aU tn» 3 
aaa aad tke dar, »iU ita mm

.Uak to tbm ay__
»**• t ah aaUoiiaHUea at iaroe for 
Mhadoea ae« lore the reUlekiac Ir-

_____rnh^emaiy d Um tfth eaotiUT, ,
of I«e--

te daae ana d Me UrtlL 
m rear d Me Urth Jo varfoealr ae 

d to Ike jean 877 and 887, of 
fc the lattw, h aot ena , totor. 

Of the

KEITH’S
KONQOSIEB

SHOES
FOR MEN

Patent KuTVici Kid- 
Colored Kid, Choc Kid and 
Gnn Metal Calf. ‘ 

Oxfords, Button Bluch
ers and Bala

$5.00. $5.50 and
$6.00 per pair.

Mena Box Calf Heavy 
Laee Boots .-

$2.75 per pair

Men’s Doni^a Heavy 
Sole Blnehers

$8.00 per pair

asraioEi,[|i«|siM Ltf.
Commercial St. Store. •

Ladies* Corobsl
Fadiion decrees Uiat theae t 

are to be mneh worn this 
year. * .

We have a few of the bet
ter kind, that only need to 
bo seen to be longed for.

Hoonted with 14 kt OoM 
Filled Monnta.

Also a fall stock of Washes | 
i C.ocks and .'•ilverware.

E. W. HAROINQ 
'Watebmakerrand Jeweler. ,

rtaas. M i. eoliF iammm for orriain Ba is also said to h.v, ord
iras Ms ova soslMieB that hisWBntvr d |Mmu. and
•Mhar had a wadi Ian. ,to«- Boaa-;«-»<« **»T »»ay------- "
^ Thhsnte; «d J. eoe d to. ..Jkitor ha had hsan 
Stothtoahafaintdtohav. b.« (tosrt la hia »h

ahoot 30 years eo 
aiasiceary mterprise. 

|hs ia said to have fixed his'-|he at 
'Armat^ about Uv jvar 454; and 
bavla* procuisd two of Us dUciple. 

to *o Iw ordalasd bUbogm. hm brid pro-

*• • Plaea la toe eatnaiT <d to.
CMto ffalM htna htai KQprtrtex) •< «x*i

bably Bon-thaa on. synod, the d. 
ertSB of which have been a subjec

Tiy tgain for Healtli 
Gin Pills Cure You

OR MONEY REFUNDED

relirt of eoe 
But doo-t

aioaa It U poor policy to send 
boy out of th. room as a puni» 
meat, but if it must be done give 
him som.-thb« to do. u>d eee that 
he does it. by bavin* him recite on 
wb>t iB bae been *iveo to do.

c^'t bt îere in »wopin*^ys ml-

anybody to puidi
other purpose.

r« "««»«► their bands a
---------------------------------1’» five up. Thaw feto place or for aa>'
ia one enre—c^in and lur^tbat will impree. it on the -

«n,7> throaleo a boy with a penalty

r. Women Held 

Fop Yeaps 
As Slaves

—‘--r^toboo.

r the penalty
can go New York,

■nu.ro named ltob. rt I 
Ktthuds 1

WI1.LIASI CCKfSTOSE. 
Note that Mr. Cnmpetone not only 

found quick relief, but “ believe they 
h«ve cored me,’*

Try jurt once more. Give GIN PUXS 
• f.ir triel. So sure are wc that GIN 
n M3 are a poaiiive cure for all Kidney 
iroublea that we will let you test thr~

"&nd name and addresa, and tell 
box.

PILLS free of qbargi Gin PilU are

Twt aeit onus eo.

Washington. Idaho. Montana 
nnuah OolumbU. and ail the Urge 

itiea will have teams at th. meet. 
Word has beat receivwd that a 
•lA tweaty San FVanciaco ei 
Til be to WalU 

Calif ornia 
tegation*.

WalU and
towna will aend Urge de-

_------------ Braidua the mot *ho
will compete for the prizaa, tweaty 
or thirty experts, rvpreaailum the 
diirerent brands of powdo-. and the 
various makes of guns will be there 
and take part to advertiee tbelr 
goods. While they will not bo allow 
ed to rompete ror the prlzm Uu-y 
wUl riioot with the othore.

CUy-pigwons will be used, and at 
Uast luu.uuo will be thrown.

llM tournament will be heM^t the 
Fair grounds, and will Uat 5 days. 
The first day wtU be given up to 
practice and for the 
get Umbered up. The 
will be devoted to the regular tour- 

and the last day Sunday.will 
for shooting ofl the ties.

______J acgregaiing In value 83400
wiU be oOered iba wlnnere. These 
roednU are being made in tbo Bast 

will be the bad that monej’ can 
The Wala WaUa AssociaUon 

alao offer over $700 id cash 
purses. Demdce these prito^t is 
probable that mafiy of the sporti— 
ooncavna of the country will td 
SfwcUl prims of s^rtir^ goods.

Udlcted for nlrtliicUon. assaull, and 
running a ^disorderly hou.*«>. Spriggs 

d cast iron is well known in the tenderluin. 
tevnly-fivo amwted without a warrnnl- 
wciw hard- Aliorm y .li’rome was

w A--v»xvxty» lasiTi (i<a«i uOW, ...
•The tatroduclion .4 manual train- •*ked «'>out the ca-w. he said; 
g baa done more for the pupiU than “It is one of the mu<il iin|>ortanl 

anythhiR eUe 1 kaow of. arrests iiiado during my
Chairman Storrow said be hail ask , . , ^

1 auporvUor Iturke about the dlsii-
line of Mr. Resn-tt't school sad he sensational developments.
Sid it wa-s "superb." : As other arrests are to be

————— Jefome Oiclined to outline »
behind the arrest of Spriggs,

It is known however that Spriggs

a of of-

Blectrcity At
Buroptan Oil Wells <■ Chargid with twing Uhind

______  dicato of dlioruerly houses. He hhd
• dance hall on West Thirtieth street 

Ninety per cent, of the oil-well firm and he U also said to have had 
re started by the drUU or the dance halls In Minetia lane, 

pumps operated by „U. gasoline, or u u charged that he abducted 
hen the point , of nipta women and there ore three 

thei#ub-

olleged that

^ How lo UaGilie liieBoys

r£ ^ - -
iha pnnopuiv from Ulow Minin ihc into the baod$ of Sprier was lock- 
lu|uid up m gfvat geyMjr* which «d in a boiua for four ye«ar» and ne- 

dmli‘ce‘“^5o”“‘ 1^1 to leave it. Another
is apt to caum ignition, and the •““t" '• •“‘<1 to have Usm there 
great sjwut of oil once itrvsl b«ome.s “rea years.
a m^ dmtrucUve agent. | Thor, are also said to be mnumer-

gi^or.i?s:L”n^‘;;‘‘U"^t;rvc:^; -
slowly aui com(>arativilv tew .IriiU locked U bouaos for weeks at

1 pumps are thus opeiatrel. Not- Unio. The bouse. he controlled 
thetandlng ihU the danger irom were so guarded that none of the in-

alm’^r APohibrilve'Ylt-s vlndow.
no instances no insurance whai- barred and th. doors always
V can be obtained on the pro|>erly locked. c
. the maqhinery. In fuliforniu. | ^he disclosures made as the 

-tas. Kansas,-Indian TbrnloO'. and . uisciosurcs made oS tne
Oklahoma humlreds of thoufwnds of the Intwstigatlon oT the rod light 
dollars annually go up in burning oiLtf«rtct on th. ICast .Side during 
wells, which while preseiil.iig a very Devery s time, it Is said, are tan

ss'i’S'-.r'.SiS.",';'; ;~»™'«“ •
progress on.,luy. ,lornoy • office ho. learmd In eo

Tto use of eleciric mo<*>rs for drhr- nectlon with the arrest of Spriggs.
tbo tUlrict atlorney ma 

■” “ talned unusual secney. enough hi
To ' a biarned to indicale ihat he be-

Ic of Am- lia'Od for yean revolting methods 
leans seonts ofum nothing Ksw than have ton empfo\ed for tlw enslave-5IS r iX's'rr '".c r*;'

■ the world's demand *" their moral and physical
carted awa.v by night

FARM
SEED^
Tiinotht, extra cleaiiefl 
riuver.'Ketl 
Clover, MHoiniotlt 
Hover, White 
Clover, Alskyel 
rimer. AHalfa 
Hyo (ira.ss, Perennial 
J{ye tJruss," luilian 
lied Tt»|»
(Irehard Grass 
llaiMj Seed, Dwtirf Essex 
Vetche.s 
Millet, Golden 
Oats, Swedish 
Oats, Tartar King 
Wheat, Islanil Spring 
Harley, 2-Howeil 
Harley. G Howetl 
ALL SELECTED AND TESTED

Write for Cuutlogtie.

N. A.. Wm. Hahar, 8«c!^

^ K. Of P.-t>anw,» T^i^TTTr------- -

.^■.1
h. bonotat,
«nnc branch of 
'iJ^t^ “d dth Wsdni5^

COLBT HOLbE. V

MlLllMi Cl).; LTD.
•125 G.ivernnieiit Street.^ 

, \ ictoria. B C.

S3CIBTT JiOTiCES

- -ur a new l ourt ~
Vancouver has been exuausd t« iZ 
3oih of Mareh Dexi ensuing, ijjj

F. C. OAMULfi.
Public Works p—•- 

Lands aad Work. iJepnrunsir^ 
Victoru. u.i;.. asih r«b. iwk

OOUBT UOLBfcTvANCOtnm. 
.Sotlos u Architecu - CompNitim

Tbs Govarmuom*^Uritlto Ool» 
bia luviL. Archilucia to sutuabi^ 
peilUvs designs fur n nsw Qm 
Uouse, which it u juupossd to am 

ancouver. U. C.. at a ,^*3 
Kling * 150,1100, ^

the drawings, addiomd to IM 
Uun. the Lbiul Coniuiissioner 
peiwcr.bed • lauugn. Court f 
Vancouver,' ars to bs ceat la 
irelor. the loth March., Hgj 

1 by a s
port.

ih. drawings. speciBcalion aad i» 
port shall have no ni.ii..g...s.— 
mark or muUo, the auihorsaam 
being enclomd in a biaim ~-it4 
velopu stvurely auached to lhedre» 
ug. submiiusl.

lha drawings shall tociudt .My g 
floor plan of omh Iloor. secUto^ 

o eievalioh.. and rimU to dreu. 
an eight scale. 1-he mcUoMl 

paru of the weiia ehaU to 
in, and the elevaiions shall to la Ito 
only in ink. No - v - . 
of any kind shall

oi'*iSd**‘

>!*=» There w

St bto- to

■ orOo. Im pure is

striking

““" ■^'.moi .a,
rnpatrbk priadfimt Bunksr, «( Um Qutecy
• "«on«>»tlon nchool, with a rotoril of 486 whlp- 

uw. . . ^ “tootM. Md J. Gardi-
Ths date of hi. dtoth i. heal of ths Blgulo*

horn German as 
have sludusl the probi 
I-Nirop(<an engineer the 
cricans 
a criiw
ilerstand our pome oi view. nnen .
*c consider that the world's demand ^ 
for petroleum far exrcnds the supply. ;8e* îlude.

' ‘ ■ ■ appewn. all the. to Storot buriat place*.
-- -tcndi-d uso‘

ASHLAK LOIKJK.'no. 8. A. F. A A.
The regular communi

cations of the atvove Lodg* 
r.v^, are belli at tbo Masons 
. Hall. Commercial sln»t.

Nahuiroo, on the first Wed- 
notwlay In each month, at

s permitted.

13.)
was, (4.) Iiator

-r.ao p. « lly order 
JSLI'II M.

I. M.
BROWN. Scc y.

of Internal combustion engii 
the popularity of the 
factors that

IK-troleum. uid there is Hltle doubt 
that within a decade the demand for 
the oil will be more than sufficient 
to exhaust the native supply.

Of the aO.OfXl.OOC • • 
cum mined ,

I SUll more startling ia the infe 
atton that a slave market— a clear 

king steady to-ling house’- e.xists for the purpose of 
•al use of n-fined distributing women among disorder

ly houses

••riharitiss. a sistar of St. Mmtia. »«h dJaputod. ths BoUandisto pUc- .jmoL wham hov hs/i-«
Pnutok's nrtghm, «.«,«» .t 460. whU. L'srtmr hnJd. a 

to hare b.* toamrt, p«rt- to hore bren 4«L Ur. Todd ^ nitSL ^
^ the Roowa stoOvtlre hr *• ■•**■8*1' »• th* lottop ophutm. (. i xh* anaunitt.. i.tw ■

^ ^iST *'**^’' *«"• cret sasmo. wito Mr. Bunkar. who
16th rsar hs warn ariasd. •** 188. or at Wart 116. Ths only tad A»u.~iir1 to know how anv 

•M. rt hi. fatoar’s larm of Boo.- «««~l«lr outhoiUc Utorary remalto tore school cou_________ c Utorary
' «V • buM of plrete St- Pttriok ore bto -eoiij_______, ^

d wtth o swmhn at othasumos •■d o tottor, both ol vary ri^ La- bj.
I to Irel.... amd oM ^ UoMy. but o< much historical In- 
toirf. to Where torrire hs Ito toltor to mUresosI to

MX rrere; ntto. whhh h. ««*«««»». who to auppored to hav.

boys' school could be coaductod with 
out whlppine- No pablioaUofi 

the rommittoe's commenti

• •*■• -t Tore,, md

made. Ur. BaaaeU said hia achool 
hwl almost ore thousand boys. Uo 
took charg. of it in 18»6. and from

butltahmcnt had bean found an- 
rr L«r- anmrmttncm of cruelt>', ttacmamry,

•J^totor o< Irtoh. many of whom * "X do not tXk. aU ths credit 
*• «"•' !T^****7**^ »*** *omm this mysdl/’ said Mr. Basrelt.

^ .« have loan very fortunato in oilocting
•b*o corps of toachos and lo hav 

tag ablriiodled men and woman

i.ooo odd tons of isit-
---------every year Hus-ia fur-

mshre more than one-half. In Russia 
Oil is the national fuel. It is cheaper 

cool, and all the locomotives 
1 Caucasus between Baku and 

Batoiim. and all the vcMtels of the 
CasiUan Sen and Rl«x Volga bum 
oil in prcfen-nce to coni. In Km 
Germany and KralaJid the ua- of 
liiiuld fuel both for raills and fat™.- 
les ghd for raUrond locomotives and 
nlfnn steamers^ls rapidly extending, 
and it may not lie mJiiy years be
fore oil will Us-ome , formidable 
■‘•o ‘•o«I in all these countries.

The suppression of the fire risk 
tto oil regboi. lire led engineer* 
Russia to expodnient with el« 
motors. The fire* and explosions 
the mouth of the well* were almost 

"•''"‘O' os in this, 
ffhe elimination of the fire risk In the 

s was not the only cimsid- 
which indiK

DORIC LWIKIE. A. F. A A U. The 
regular cummunicatiun 
U.e above Lo.lgu- will I 
held at the Masuiik Hal 
on the third Tuesday t-ve 
tog in each munth. C. J 
DICKINSON. Secretary.

tl.i Boiler ro 
partmcni; td..
Agent . office, il.j .________
lector s offios, i6.) Agriculture lb 
partiiioai; {7.) Assus Court; (gj 
kuii Court, It*. , County Court; (lOJ 
Cbamben Court; (ll.j Small Mto 

i il3.) Bu JudgM' imSto 
Uarrisiera' ruota; (14.) Las 

Soualy X.ubra>y. ilb.) BtortTa to 
' IXO.I Uegislrar Si

cngincvri

s to an aid- *^ •**• ** * tnrnoi round

qt^ betorg Uto torefon bagmi.
"If A boy throws things arottod"

tog the 3l8lribution ot stejun pipe. 
oyrr a greut radius or iho Installa- 

of separate generating unit* 
Thi. wm. a costly method of operat- 

W. In some cares the cost of ikjw- 
• was M great as to make profitabl 
il mining Impossible except in n 

gions where iho flow wfis abundant 
For each paying well a doren would 
e operated at * loss.
Another important point whi 

made cf.s^trlc oil drilling and pump- 
profitable in Kuro(>e has been 

tto great variation in the load. One 
drill would work smoothly through 

irth and rock, and another 
meet with —.......................h great obstacles a

energt-. Likewls.-. 
became nearly exhausted 

oil p

^ BBOBT raOTflAXJ,.

ha said, "tot him go about picking 
things up; it keep* your room clean 
read gitwB him somethtog- u»*do.

“If you bMleva the best puiitoh-

■ the tv-lls 
the Inslal- 

pumpa showeil the eni

driving the'oil lo storage tanks ami 
has given an uqiisual atie 

fu t ic-
-------------------- „----------an uqiisual

omit of change of load From r 
to by George E. Walsh. In Mine

!Z" * r* <>»*««— re to ”»>
** Aesortoag to ton ae- hreihpu
•mmrn to Ms M* re-g-MWa h. ‘***■8 •

___ . Is raUanlng, U you toavs .v
bore^ at ths unUl the next day, I baUsva ths 

8b5w- -whlpptog WiU bs todsflnitoly poto- 
mt --------- 'o*lotoer poooL

rei ** ‘ *»■'««
«• Bag- clare. Don't

Minerals for Marrh.

; *««) abo A boArtre

1 somnEtD coiE n» p!L!j.
Itching, Blind, Btoedtog, Prolrud- 

Ing Piles. Druggists are auihorivcd 
to refund money II PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure ID 0 to 14 days.

AL Ui» by exhibiUng ^ ■

FOOL-THE
lirrii
ar«cr5^-H

AA* toottreDa-, fore otherr. bring Wirf to mo toone. I 'Edward J.' Conahan, a former 
f*todlng to BrI- “It certainly raakre a bad Im- Eastare Irewue umpire, has been re- 

teaeher to walk a- toaeod by President Ban Johnston of 
room with a rattan in «>• American l^eague, to make toom 
should not be kept to tor •*>ch Sheridan, the veteran srbi- 

danorallxlng to keep trator. who hac. announced hie re- 
«m -s ss-T — F—I rererai boj. after arhool together, tlrement, but who haa Uatenod o
togl ^ ^ ■•*«» «»* t*<^rm ore boy before the oth- P«»uaalon uid coneented to handle

"iloiflLtT ^ *“ «»«re»ary to re- the indicator lor at toaet another

«w TwSkiiiarp.

wgrtatlon lor ktoktog (at a. algfat. It la d

Chamberlain’s
esue csaiu* ARS

DiarrhoeiRemedy

... .
Box 282.' Telc-libone 138,

Centennial l>odge. No. 20. I.
F.. mtvla iu the Odd Follows' Hall. 
Commercial slroei., vvury Monday al 

p m. Visiting breihren cordially 
vitcd. F. a. WHiTEBlDE. Secy.

Italhbone Biaiors, Bilver Leal Trm- 
lle. No. 2., luevLv in the ForosUrs 

1.1 uiMl ftWmv-lay s 
at 7 30 p. m. Visill

oiiauograpbur B room; ___

laker e quariera; I24.| I ..-a |J^ 
iry office, (25.) VaulU lor Oevt 
ivcurds. (2ii) Mater ciuwu. Ae.

It Is auggueleU ibal the 1.—a Bre 
lelry office shajl be a aeparaU to» 
proof building, and tbereiora the to 
•ign shall ataow ii as aa aaaex m 
oia, aide ol the maia buiidin*. Tta 
corre*(*iiidiiig annex on lha stto 
side ahall accommodate aU oOcmaat 
dirocUy coiinecU-d with the CeurU.

^Mhre here—d toto— 
todyrereerywithpaatosiii

ll ere alwnya be 4 
rereta ^more sav

each moiab,
uordiail; 

MBS. ANNiLL BELL, H. K.

anmp etoto red ehnUn ■
tha Bare to many ehUdren aidi jrer 

Whan reduced wiU water 
rtotered it to ptoaaare te lake

i"a,,ssu”.',;iSTSL“«
It may asve Ufa 
Paics. M 0»»ra

O. O. F.—The regular moetings 
snaimo Encampmeot. No. 4. will 
.-id in the -Odd Follow.- Hall 

olleruaie 'J'Uiwduy, commenciug 
Not ember 22nd, 11KI2. VtsBug bro^ 

1 are IDvilod. J. U. NlCiiULe

DACCHIEBS OF IlEBEKAU-Mi- 
lam Lodge. No. 3, 1.
I the udd Fellows’ Hail 
irnate ILesday at 7.30

1 every i

Next Sale
Saturdivy Night. Look 

Out for Goldl

HUGSHE8

l-rre i-rose Uall. Sojourning Knights 
ore coroiaily invited lo alU-nd. Chas. 
Bawiiuson, K. ol

urt General Kilchaier. 
meel m the Foreslcra 

Hull, Baslion elreel, every 2nd i 
. Monday. A. J. itandlc, Bocy.

•lb* design itoall
that adduiuus harmumrlng with Ita 

Inal building can Ijc msiu ae tta 
lie eervice may require 11. 
le drawings ahall be judicalta 

upon by Messrs. Darling and Ptaraaa 
111 Toronto, ur by the i'resldam 4 
the Toronto insliKite ol Arttaleeta

l’“ ‘‘ZtoT ‘‘'“T*
#350, and the design ’‘rKaivUgre 
und place 8250.

The government does not btad » 
sell to erect the building froa aST# 
lbs designa submllled.

Iho Bite ol tbo proposed butlifig* 
Block 51. situated immedisteljaM 
ol the C. V. 11. Hotel, tstwrentoa 
gla slrtiet and Uobeon alreel as 8l 
south and Howe alreel aad Boto* 
street on tin- west.

F C GAMBLE.
Public Harks Bm^am, 

Works Uapartmaal.
Vteioris rrtaTrtOfcR

n ol HM mala line L

THE
Good Teiuidare Hall. Grace street.
............. . ;> clo-;k. . V isiling lueuiberH

mvued. U. McBae, B

hoe Man
. J. Brown, h

0. W.—Ladyauith Camp. 
-No. 152, meeu in Hoodman s Hail. 
Ludysmuh. every Friday evening al

Llotk. VisUing Moodiueu cor
1. F. D. Pelkey, C. C., 
ling, clerk.

diully liintw 
' G. U. Ruuit

NOTICIS
The Esquimau red Naoatoie Bto- 

way Cumiiaay will apply to the paA 
liament of Canada at Ifa saltire

o to iff
of Incorporation and site re 

(lowerin* the f..rapany lo eoaeM** 
and o|H-rate a railway tram Com®*

_.„7’b;.•n^b“f.^^.r^^.ru2;
or near Duncau via Cowichre Vto 
ley to AJbernI alao a branch trem » 
point at or m-ar E/.gliahmsa'a WV 

J Albeml Canal and a braaeh hre

Canal aad giving the Comllanj
powers to construct branch lire

Datei‘V‘v^;rio?.:ThTl4thd., - '

f^. J. HENRY’S
Nurseries Qrcc^FjouscR ^ 

- ^ecd Houses.

VANCOL VKI{, n.C.
Hradquartrre tor PAPfrif 

Corel GROWN Oardan, rudW 
..Ml Flows, Beal.. N.w eeop

Tl M •vwrietlae. totr

-Large stock of HOME UROMir 
Fruit red\0,-nmueBlai TW 
a^malurol lor th. Bprto,

No expraaa, loaa or delay to 
fumigation or laapartlo..^

Ito me prtca your Itot htoara 
P*^e*n8 your onkr. 
house Pli —

12U,
i-ry alternata 'Iburiulay 

icmg Jan. 7th, 11,04. at Forest- 
Hall. Visiting uicmburs corxBal- 

‘y allenU. Mrs. 8. A. Kcu-

I. O. O. F.-Black Biamond Lodge, 
No. 5, moou every Hedutwdsy ovon- 
tog at 7.30, at the Lodge Room, 
Commercial elret-t. Nanaimo. Breth
ren of other Lsslgv. cordially invited 
to attend. Wm. McUIrr, Secretary.

amber. 1905
W F. SALSIICRY,

Brcretary E. A ». Hr

linds and Horka for a iwrnty-re 
(21) year lease ol 
acrib.'d ground aliuaird ^‘o 
mark, to Ban-lay Sound, lor tbapur-

of oyster c
act I.-Sli

shore of •

(10) 'cbLinn

Friday, corn- 
1004. Lizzie I

jwing artrumi snore ^
point of comm-nccmi-nt and co^ 
log fifteen fI5) ffitve. more or . 

-’HACT H.-That tract

mri uenaon. No. 785, Leaie)^ and (Oyster

-- inlet, thence three
southerly direction; tlMjre

Hough,-W. M., Cravrior'd-Orentr’^ tol“to‘'('.i-“l‘^«v’-

I. O. F.--Court Beneon, No. 785,
raeota to the Free P------"
3rd Thursday in the 
Secretary.

a IW |b

Vaiicoarer a b. ' 11 WEIIiLINOTON OROVl
^4

clock. Visaing brethren are Uivltod dir^ion;
attend. Wm. Doe, W. M„ Jas. S oUeorai

rr--f'!=L



"Health of CanadtanWo,

WiJOliK

4l«Mlao Iw Wtmm, iWaty^lliioh Ifl. 190ft
iwctatf Um 40C of tevl« nrallowed

' ROCK>'f9U:JER UPBBAIDEa> IM

Uatn to wh»t 8ut>rem« Court Jn» 
tie* Oaynorr of N*w Yort. bm» to 

). RockeMIer. th* ehunW of Jotm D. I 
pioB ■obpoeM Ik

At the New York f _
Mothere > prciniie.nt New York 
told the SO) women prmrnt that healthy 
wt^n wore •> rare aa to he alm.wt

---------j. are I ■
hat e noiue

knnent o( the 
inanifeele ihcK 

ncrvd

numy do y«i know^ho are p. rfe.ily

from 11“ deranV<*eIIt 'd’*'!!** 
female orpiniam wlii< h mai 

ht^Hiea. I»irkfcl«e, t
that le-arinif-down fe,.|in)t. jiunlul 

kirref l̂ar period.,^p.lvie laUrrli, .li^j.L

remedy for all three aiimenta. Lydia^F 
Pinkham’a V.irehilJe Com|«miid Va- re- 
■tonel more t'aiia<lian women h> le-a!t!i 
than all other reiiie.lU'e in the worM. It 
reguUtlee, rtren^'tlH•ne ami . iimi dindree 
of tlie female orKaninr. ae nothina elw 
nut. For thirty yean, ft Ium l« n .iirinit 
the wotat forme .d f.male r».mpl.iinte.

Hurh teetimonv ae the folloeinir 
ahouM lie nmviiirin(j.

Mra Anna MeKay of .TJt! .S,*,Ii,ui 
Ayrniie, Toronto, I hit., write*: . 
DearMn. rfnkhami- 

‘'Brin* a mother of live .•l■i^lrTo. I leal 
hail eiperleme will, tlie ei-m n.l IrmiM.. of 
my «!». 1 w*« laerraled wlmi one of mv 
children WM t».rm and fW.m that h..or I 
date all <d my afflietiom.. I r.iind that 
within a few month* my health waa ine 
palrnl, 1 had female weaVno* and aeriom 
inflammation. I le-. anie wnik mid diri.e,

havt. n-'f.T..! to liralth.
M.V..

l^dla E. Ilikhim's \cifUUc Cimip»ad Succeeds vihm Others FsB.

by uUhc l.rdUK.
........ ........- .-^nar>l^ (\.ni|HHintJ
that I UkP at li-tt-t MiMf iMjtiJr, 1 M und 
frit Ik. irm. h lkilf»r that f k.pt «.n t»;c

s:rr‘-?.■:!
inclirii.f mmtot Ik-cin l,i p.*iv wJajst it 

»rth lo mr."

nr-
iaiissss

InjT. la he * dwent member of aocle- 
U he fit to mingle with h 

people?
"No atnount of ebureh or Sunday 

echool traohing can mak* a eli 
nr deeeot or reapectable."
As an arrafgamrat of vicious 

renahip and cowardice, nothing is to

of Justice Gaynor.

I•m.ilull, imiu^ ail airk women

More Saw Mills Fop False feeth 

Yaneoavep'
r World.) A London drepntch aayt, dogs and

Another sawmill will ahorUy bo cati ran now i,e Oltod with falao 
encuwl In Vancouver by a ilinneapo- teeth, woo<lcn legs, Imitation paws. 
Ha nnn. w-ho haa ju*t purchaaed a and glass ey.-a Thla development 
valuable piece of waterfront property of modern surgical science is dcscrlb 

While cd by I*rof. Holiday of Kensington.
price, exact locution and othor one of Up for. iiiosi vetcrinarj 

wi^- 'geons. in hU book mine nnd I.-ih.lailK were IcaAi.-dl thc.\
held for the prewnl, but will be pub- line surgery.
hafa.*l within a few days j Th„ author «xi.r«a»os the hoix that

Another gentleuian operating large ^ volume may odvance the /pplica- 
himber yards in Winnipeg, it now In lion of modern aucglcul |innrlpluN 
the city looking lor a chance to ac- for Ue henefll o( the eudering uni- 
quire a aaw mill to supply bis busi- ^nial world.

mwa in Manitoba. j iMcturc# of the oiwrnting thniire
Thewe are only forerunnors of an 'and Ultlo. the api-aratus for n<lmin- 

army of eawmlH men who are rx-anacalh Uca and the vurloue 
peeled to come to Vancouver this inatrumenia ut«d In operating

} engage in the I S ' given, ami later In the book are pbo 
llographs from lilo of caU and dogs 

1 on which haveIn the moantimo it la reported on which bitvo been tnaUsl surgically, 
good authority that the local saw-'jn one pi lure a Illmheim 8|niniel Is 
tnflls are acarccly able to cope with ahowii. sitting proudly behind bis 
the demand from the Northwert. and lalse kg and tmiiatlun iiaw. while 
It li ImiKiasHilo that the preaonl i the next picture shows the dog wear 
manufacturing plants can supply Ue' |ng his luUe limb and looking more 
wants ol the population that is pour proud than ever, 
tng Into the Canadian whiuit IwU. jg^ny Kin.la of I>egs.
The consumption ol luinlg-r in Al-1 Kurthcr on Is « fox terrier with a 
berta during the next three )-eara is'boautlfully made artillcial limb ol 
expected to reach proportions never‘a,|^er and vulcanite, with a flexible 
before dreamtsl ol by llrltiU Colum-j j„j„t and a false Jaw. This latter 
bla manufacturers nnd more lumlwr i, the most exiieiiaiva form false 
will be sawed in Vancouver Uis year other, may 1« had made ol
lhan ewr liefore In the history ofjb.aiher with a wooden stump, and 
the city. Alivady the mills have', bulf-cruwu limb, iho cheapest ol 
order, booked lor months ahead and iji. ..nlireiy of leather,
the time Is at hand when they will j |q the chaIH-r on o|ieralions on 
lie quite unable to accommodate the mouth a<-vcral account, are given 
those dealring to place orders with .hich dog. have been lilted suc- 
thgl]l. roufutly with fnlee teeth. There is

So heavy is the pntisure, nnd so a picture illustrative ol an aged dog

ir was lookhtf tor Um 
poena him to court to Uwtlfy? Would 
he hide In hU house and have hie 
wile and childrMi and wrvanU 
and say they did not know where he 
wae? Would he hie Into imnw oti 
state, or go abonm his yacht. If 

1 one. and put to/nea and ereape, 
would be coagt forward like a de- 
t man and nay: ‘I am her*.'
1 If be lied or sneaked away, 

would be not be condemned by 
community as dishonest, diaho 
bic and disrespcctalile? Would 
one Oita- him ^a hand cm Ills re
turn?

•And If « man with 
grown lartUDe m

ALASKAN GOLD.

to ilBcorwy of goM in an Eldd- 
village about sixty miles ea 

Nome, Alaska, is daacrlbed aa fol
low. by Rex E. Beach, in hla 
tlnuation of a aerial entitled '"nie 
Looting of Aloaha," in the March 
number of Appleton's Book-Lorer’a 
-lagaxlne:

"A whiU man found it out. Other.
une. while the nativee sat on 

dirt roof, ol their Kpialid Iglooe and 
coughed and watched round-ey«l, 
from beneath their flah traps < 
taken the wherewithal to build pal-

"Before long the whiU man I 
that the poj- streak led under

on which the village sat, os 
another streak at Nome had led be
neath the village ol graves. They 
dug till the houM toppled in: Tlii’y 
caved them down onto the Iwach. 
while from mothers, the dlrC floor, 
dropped through onto the head, 
the worker, beneath, and yet the In- 
llans ata,ved, though from them 

plaintive howl aroac. It reached 
ire of the authwltlea at X 

and soldier. were despatched to 
trlve the sniper, out. Hiey block- 

iip the entrance to the tunnel* 
and stood guard befora them with 
rifle* and bajoneln while overhead 
the ICskfmo went back to hla seal oil 

is slumben.,
ri h was the dirt here that 

rent to any length to get It. 
T'>e.v hung about the entrance to the. 

night after night, awaiting a 
at when the aentlnol’a hack wos 

turned to worm through the board

----- -- — — V any tendency i_ _
reel Ion. There Is nothing better for 

cute throat add lun- troublea. For 
lie by all druggiata.

tiother Is Kept Front 
BnrniDg Babj By 

Wall of Fire
Wlanlpag, March lll-Smothcred by 

amoka, and with oo* UtUe arm bom 
a crisp, the tan months- old 

child of A. W. Lord, *r.i Scotl

Always Keeps Chamberlain 
Remedy In Hla House.

••We would not be without Cham- 
lierlaln'a Cough Remedy. It la kept 
on hand continuolly in our home.'' 
says W. W. Kearney, editor of the

well have the buyers 1 North-i with a s.-t of artiriclal tis-th, which 
0.0, ...e east learm-d the b-sson It ha.* shown In the most appeal 

ThTl tl^ Rrlllsh roliimbla mills are fashion Isifore the photogral.her s
overused that penalty clauses are Icna. and the picture of an aged col-
now being Inserted In contracts (or lie shows ii. I,u.t teeth were replac-
lumber by which an inncmnliy Is ed with gold by American bridge
paid bv the manufacturer If delivery work.
is not made on>vthe date specifled. | Realistic giniia ejos for cats and 

A eonlrhet taken recbitly by one dogs arc <lepkl.d elaewh.iv with a 
of the Isrge Vanco.iie. mill* 'oc photograj.h of a valuable cat thus
nearly a million feet of lumlwr con- fltted on the left side of Its ^ce. the
Uins thla cinure the pennit.v to !*■ two e.vee looking as much alike as 
exacted If the lumlwr Is not placed could l« « ishc<l. 1-here Is also i
aboard the cars here by a certain pug dog with a false c.ve of vulcan-
rtate .***' •>«> kwo picture* of a Jaimnese

Then- is absolutely no doubt that spaniel Itcfore and after the eul«ti-

independent. Ixnrry f’Itv. Mo. That 
Is jum what every fomilyshould do. 
When ,ke|it at hand reoily lor Instant 
kept nt itand ready for Instant use. 
a cold may be checked ai the oulaet 
end cured In much le*s time than af- 

U haa become settled in the ays- 
a. This remedy Is also without a

even after the croum- cough nopeiir*. 
hirh r.*n only he done when the rem 

rly Is kept at hand For sole hv all

RIFLE PRACTICK.

The menilwrs of the Rifle Asscla-

ri,?pe ,rshoMron‘^h"e' m'n*;.'7:
the regtilnr weekly practice last eve
ning the following »ore* were made 
•\. McNeil -....................................................Sfl

t==E::i

Vancouver fsigoing n receive a great tutlon of the gloss c;
Impetus (his year" from the Increase | Removed from Stomachs 
of lumber manufn. t ..Hug alone | Prof Holslay niso tells how meal

^ ---------- skowere. hat pins, stick pins, n-mllcs J
A Hint to Travellers. „alls, tacks. Iwods, st..n.s. corks. ,

y (’roll, coins, rubber or wooden balls, etc . < 
il..nvcrt<.n h,ve been removed succi-ssfully from |

While In Suffolk. \
Ir pronru-tor of Ike n,ve been removed succi-ssfully from
Mich.. Ifflrdwsre To. was lake  ̂vety

ea Remedy, which ho did. ii soon --------------- -------------------^
cured me and I take pleo 
commending II." he says.

tffliclrd with Rhmimnllsm 
••I was nnd am yei nmioe I with 

rheumatism." save Mr .1 C. Il:>yne, 
editor nf the Iferald. Addington. In- 
d-iin TerHlorv. ••but thanks to 

Chandwrlnin's Pnin Rnlm am able 
once more to attend to business It 
>H tb- Is-st of linimen-s • If tr.>.ibl.*l 

rhcmnlism give PnInRolm 
1 ond you are certain to bo mo 
I tili'.ire.l with (he prompt rel. 
h It afford* One applicniIon re- 
<e the palB. For aal* by all dnig-

Baek Broken In

ranches of Ebunto, dtod pd* n

ot a terrible a_______ ,_____
day afteraoOB.

Mr. liogtto waa omployad at B- 
bums aa aa taglaaer of a doaksy ea 
gfaa. A log was bring psllad te by 
_ wlr* Vopa, and Hague aoUoad a 
Uak in tha latter. Hu reached over 

straighten out the wire rap* as 
was being wound round tha drum 
th* engine. Hla heavy buckskin 

glova caught between the rope and 
tha drum. His hand waa drawn la 
thn hla arm. and flnaUy his body. 
Befor* be could be reluased ha waa 
ibjwrtad'to s *traln unita tha ratw 
tot broka Iris back.
He was brought to th* hospital im 

■ r, and was conacloua until a
hours before ___

leave* a wM* and two chUdrea.
IS tarty-dv* year* of ago, snd a

...............

•OOftPEEIOlUST -sr^sr I
Tb#iJWKnOik«<

Win ten jrou how to get mm ««* m mmKn, i

eantij Pietiires Free! 4Beantil Fiatiires Free!
Make home look eheerfol by aaving

WMi! Dm siHa
Wrappers and exchangi^ them-for p

Do Not Neglect a ^ad Cold, 
never aUow a ooM to taka Ita 

course. Too often at thla sretoon of 
the year 1u course la toward poest- 
monU. Chamberlain's Cough Rrinri^ 
will promptly cure your cold and 
counteract any tendency in this dl-
ssto«>»lre*a l____ al.1____ w

ing residence Ihle morning ahorUy 
before 11 o'clock.

. waa extinct when the child 
iotind lying on a sofa in a room 
the ground door of the house. 

The mother and another child were 
out of doors when the nre began and 
Iwlore they could rearii the front 
door, after noUclng the fiameo, 

as barred by

CONCERT TONIGHT.

tfder to draw attentiop to the 
grand conoert, oupper and ball

opera house this evening, 
under the auspice* of the Rathbone 
Sisters, the following programme of 
the coDOort ia again publiahed;

Overture— Pawletfe orchestra.
Solo- Mr. E. Mileo.
Solo- Annie Collier.
Solo - Mr. J. Black.
Solo- Mrs. W. Grieve.
Solo-Misa Effls Aitkan.
SolecUon on Gramophone.
RociUtion- Miss Leoak.
SoIo-MIss Locke.
Violin soItf-MIse Ftaott.
Solo—Mrs. Drysdikle.
Solo-Mr. O. Horne.

ON THE SIDE.

In London they e*y there le only 
one wresUer and that his name 
Tlaekenschmidt. The-reel are in the 
also class.

Gana. desiring of aoenring 
a match with either Britt or Nclaon, 
has finally consented to ronsider a 
meeting with Kid II.Tman. ml F 
present plan* ore carried out the bat 

will Iw fought In I-os Angehia bo- 
I the Paciffe Athletic Club some 
e next month. Herman is a 

good game clever fighter, and un
doubtedly has earned a right to bo 

■idered as a.topnnUher, but he 
I hardly be considered in a class

Ttie Central
Restaurant

V». H FHILPOTT, Froprintor. 
OPMN DAT AND NIOHT.

THE SNOWDEN
-----BOARDINQ HOUSE------

........ NK’OL 8TRKKT........
Excellent Table. Well Fnn lihed. 

hleetric I Ighie-'.
Rates *1 nit s -lav IXl nil» m->i th.

an operation In which a hard 
position of a cricket ball was re-' 

juld leave home on s stomach.
I n Itollle of this ' 1 The author relate* how he one*

toTnVhirtJh^to’oTXii^'^ dlrnnondcolta
ul Sold by all druggists |«tud in a dog's bodj-. the owner of

nilly Dlneon. of the Boston Ameri
cans. has not slgtied for this sc
on account of a reduction In his sal-

w Gana is a confessed fa-

A E^'HILBERT 
Funoral Director

k«. and refuse* to fight him. Then j-qr 8ALB-Farmlng lands, lotsaad 
‘ ' a mutch until, bouses. Houses and cablaa I* rant.

. Apply to T. D. Joat ---------

A NEW AND PERFE
MATCH

B. B. EPPy-B M P AB LO B

By BobhiDg LIGHTLY im any kind [ot a rarfaee, 
this match wUI give an ifutantaneouM, briUiami 
light toithiint any crackling or spattering, and is 
perfectly noisOtm.
It ham to pe tried to be appreciated

Ask your Grocerfor a Box*

THE ORCAT
PORK QUKETION

It easily settled by ■ vMt to 
oar etUibbalimeDt. Hen are 
tb*ehaioe*i segas^ared hams 
—properly tmok*d, bcarime 
l»orn. Ireeh and smcl^ laa- 
ng*t; many variriias ol liver 
and other paddings; pore lard

a ,*2 I have aboot *v«rythuit
isirt line except Ibe bgiitto* 

if ' the brash people lake care of
thut*. When bog boating 
emlhera

QUCNMrU. A tOHC

Ciimiiaii PwiiBiilwi; 
DAlly Service

TljraugljCars

The Paisley Steam Bya Works! |
IWILL BE OPEN FOB BUSINESS ON

Wednesday, February 2 st
Fancy Dyeing and Oeaning in ail ite branchem Ladies' 
Dressitt. Oente' Suits, Silk.", Satins, Velvet, Ki bona, 
Clicnille, Repp, Dama-sk and Lace Carteius cl^ed 

ordycdei,ual to new Ostrich Feathers and 
Boas cleaneti dyed anddresaed Gloveecleaned 

Repairing neatly done. . Oflfce 68 Commercial St

d. & C. ALLISON.

Incubators
j Seperators

IS
iBl

OJ
* Nt»w iH tlie time t<>86c aUmt your 
Inculnititr tiud SupamUir. We Lave 35

: 'Good Bread
Meet Flee and C

WILSON
bcoica Baxsbt.

; Viotiiria Ofew^ Nant-iuio

^Sce Wind..: 
Sfimrnff^iitnrH Incul atom ai^d I^tod- 

L

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent

Shrub*, etc. also Porcelain Wreaths, 
to make room for large riock to 
rive the end of tbU month. No* 

get a Olaae Globe 
|S wreath for *8.'

__ ------ jrniie tn*r - "
of

?hi- wot 111 tuniod

n. S. Separator m™ e. «a « u,u .«u,. a
- iti:d Ute— your ehanoe to get * Olaae Globe lor

Chatham Incubator '
A. O. WILSON.

BE-OPeiWf DIMHiat liu
BOBT. J. W&WBOBN
firWe are ready te ragH** 

Ordcre fur Bicyd* tiefmin.

riSTBM-WBSTt
Whyl I eu gtv* yoa g HRi^
BUIUrttatlM-

WIE'JP.A.Tr CXAyEOBC '

BOCK-KEEPINO

■'••iEiii'j.Scia:’”
fatal* Eatoa Mm

a. ft. BLUem. PriariuaL

SUndh^ 8W|*?w m All Iraimi

lioLxiRt Oar Benioa
M^ffndaymidFriilay toTonmte- 
WednceJyteMnnti^andBo-toi 

-Saturday to MoBtrarf .

Forricitcteapp^ to

P- O. Bo* 846C

E. d. COYLA.
O. P. A .

I

B. & N Ry Oo. 
Time Table .Ne. 17.

Taklac KBeet totardv.
Oate)wrR«.mt.

-Trains Leave Nanaimo-^
Daily at tfcSO a. m.
Wedneed^, Saturday and Sun

day at &20 a. m.. and 8:16 p m.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:35 p.. m,
WedbOdday, Saturday and Sun

day at 12.85 p m aod6:40 p m.

eo. l*com™ct,
Wri.

LAND RBGISTHY ACT.

-C-

•Dske DoUoe test SB appUcalica toa 
^ msue to regtou* John Edward 
Xsylur riueera s* the oeiwr la >ae 

le, under 8 Ta* 
the Mojior sad Chwk of ih- 

Corpotsiiua w ths Ciiy of .\sasias> 
^ John l2*md
ITwers. Usriog dots the a.th
^ ri JuiMw A. D„ UK)l. ri mU saj 
ate^ ihui lorlsin parcel or 
of land sod premte* riUisU. lyUm

bis. more psrttculsrly known snd de- 
aibed s* "the Bast haU ri Lot 6(L 
Hock », Newcarile Towarita,"
You ore required lo contest th* 

claha of the tax pitrchaatr wlthto 
tea day* from the data of th* rnntm 

this notice upoB you, sad U

WANTED a house. 7 rooms, ■ 
cstloa sad real (o J,

m-U Preoi OfB**.

H. MoADIE
UniitHiHer.ud

OPM DAT AMD III8HT

Ullcate ri to
ia driJiM ri

irilTte taiw^irop^rii*  ondAtoo^ 
from setting up soy claim Lo or M 
reflect ri the said toad, sad 1 rioU 

, register John Edsrsrd Taylor Fwwwa 
ae owmur thaieri.

t Dated at Load nighary oAto*.VW- 
toHa. Provlnoa ol BrittaA Onhiatod. 
this Pth . day ol Noesator A. B.,

«. T. WOorroN.
Ri-gwititr () OML 

•To J. D*Bwei^ Ib- i. w— I isori
ri tto said load.



A Spring Freshet
Fineries!

that is the only way to ----- ---

fleeing tlieiie ijaya 
freshet of all that is pretty, 
is stylish, which are to be found

MRS. MASTERS
m]ncsts the pleasure of your presence at her

fipand Spring'Mln'Py OpeniDg!
of the latest Pa-^K London, New York and .Montreal 

. styles, on

Black Mercerised Sateen UnderskirW
Twenty-Kive (25; dozen of them, from 85c to S2.fK) each. ». 

hive a la-uiity inediuiii price.! Skirt—mide of anod' 
vy Sateen with fift.-en inch flounce and two five 
flute.1 fi ills—big value

______________ ................
LADIKS’Al’RONS-White L.iwn, Linen and Dark Colei 

tor.glmin- lOOdow‘11 of tlieiii. The price* are » In. 
luid tempting th*t if* hard to buy the iimterial for ^ 
same price. Whiu- Ijiwn Aprons from 25c to fli| 
Colorwl (Jinghiiiii Apron* from 20c See our sm^ 
White Lawn-Apron* with bib triiiimeil witli Eufaro^ 

At each................
LADIES' VESTS-Three Hun.lnal (300) dozen Ladw’ 

(’hililrvii's Sumiiier Knit ruderweiir. Almost every 
kind and price included in this lot Vests and Drum

Also Black Knit-

Tuesday, March
and following .lays.

d a big pnurtioe at the cricket 
le on Sttiidejrjnonaiig. player* 

are lequeeted to be oa hand at X0.S0.

Airtyed Today_______________
Oyatara tuTlna. TlUa wlU ba,tha 
laat oowalynmaBt for tha aaaaon- 

, A.&.Jobastoa *Oo.

Osm Clab ShoM.-Tbe followtng 
aie rmlts of the Oua Chib ihoot 

* tfc* cricket ptniDde yeeterday af- 
, O. Mmrtta aad W. R. Uouli
I tied tor the first place with IS points 

W. Andremi and J. Graham 
- -Tcond pUce with 10 points 

«»*♦*>« and W. Hee.H fed 
place wKh S poiste each.

TUK WEATHER.
ForecasU.

Forcasts lor 88 hoots eadiac 8 P. 
m Saturday:

Victoria and vkinlty-Southerly 
winds, ^continued fair and cold lo- 
night and Satimday.

Lower mainland — Easterly winds, 
continued lair toilay and Saturday.

A Good 
Resolve for 
Shoemen

Decide tfaU year to. sell « 
the best Rubbeni obtain

A high cmtrsl In the 
ala from tha 

the middle stairs and the 
• now eentml in New

Pacific 
southern
Mi^co. Fair westber conditions pm- 
vsU throughout both the North Pa- 
clfle slope and the Canadian North- 

ros-lnre*. In the loiter the 
ivr hn* greatly moderated anda wai

•t of the Rockiea hessT to

d lor L____^ the tnfd.lle west

. HatnviUy night Win bathe wtod-
IBC npBale of Hnahoa' Boota aad 

;; BboMh moUHoir. ate.

FOR Rmrr.-A rimlBhad room with 
or withoat board, la central loc- 

Apply Fise Praea office.

FROM YANCOeVER 
( 8S. Joen. March 18th.

S.a
Thomaa. J. Hirst, F. 8.
■ • Co.. -

Maple Leaf 
Rubbers

.Qur travellers will 1)6 on the 
road in a few days with the 
New Fall Samples. Tliey are 
a little bit neater than any
thing you have seen. Don’t 
luy until you have looked 
them over ....

Bread
. Bftsd'to Wl.ad"m '

E. J. OUGUAN’S

; If* .-qnal to the bc-t in Cana.la
► „ ■'•J Crtaii) <in> Saturday.

tiObSPH M. BKOWi¥
------ -------WATOM NTANSR----------

H«i7»I a. « L KoH

N.*ufaoc< urn.

astting Bett«r.-WlUUm Hottlitew

I—s the ho.ldt.1 hut te stui 1. a 
very oneh diaahM eondiUoa

•lohnsto
Co., J. Ciceroni,

Wataon. J. A. MrDonald.

Ssi-^ JFlli’n gr!
Bmwm Oumnupd ud ni#d. 

lUson g 
____ Ora

HfiMir wor'^

J. LBCKIB Ce, LTD 
mmoiiwR, t c.'

*11, ”w.**^'ortmiC^j' Selling Agent* for the M’eat 
Mr*. Hmlth, F. Letts, '_____________

FOR 8ALE-A I
nrwly calved; a_________
ply Wm. Cartwright.

price ........ .........................
for La.lif*. Misv.**Hnil Children, 
tiler Drawers for Chil.lreii—they are favori 
L ug Sleeve Vest* aii l .Short .Sleeve Vesta

Two for.

New Fancy Work
B( l.ling F’bu^'s New Cushion T.>|)s in a beautiful array of 
patterns—every conceivable flower an.l many faney 
designs such a* “In the Sha Ic of the ()11 Apple. 

Tri*?." ”111.111.'i.s Where the Heart Is." “Keeps 
Little (;.)zy C*)mer in your HeaA f..r Me,” “Be 

It ever ao Humble. There’s No Place Like 
Ilt)me,” “The Old Oaken Bucket,,” “B.m 
V.iyage,” ' Nanaimo" with Maple I»af,

“In thf Ol.Miniing’
^ The prices are.. 35c. 50c 60c and 95e

one cushion
Each piece.......................................................
NEW STAMPED L1XENS-D..yleys, Centre Piecoa, lay 

Cloths, .'tc , . tc. A lisnd*..me lot of new .lesigna

Don't forget we have the . ^
largest and finest range of

Boots and Shoes
in t-.wn. 'J'be voice ..f hnn.lr.*l.s siiy th. ri's no equal to 

■'Keith's Koni|Uerer" "i^u.-en Qualitj"

p. SPENCER
:iNANAIMO] LIMITED

SEWIVO MACIUXI': 
ton * Music 8ir.re, T

of Canaha. 
BKT f7^,eoe;

ttaea. _ n.
»ead te U» "TUvensl."

■oa-M . wtll make good

. “rtafi and tfcoroogh

scstss”•lUrtlss Q» ostsst t« wM* tbos.
WWMfi la tW werM «f blab fiaon- 
• «• Is owflw io oMate dMr nt "Oblversal" dees the Mizias 

of tbs dodfib ia Thras

yjb —i>^mg wftwtkiB VM mor» . Jig *• »ot tooehed by Os

TvMty to tidrtv niwulM a#

PATERSON S“
Grand Display of

Spring Shoes I
PAIRS 10,000 PAIRS

TochooM from. These am the newest an.l late.*t in ■Walk-Over"—
“Gea A Slater”—“Class ic”—"Hagur” and “Imjterial ” Shoes for 

Men. Women aiid Childrren. We buy these lines .lirect from 
^ tliese leading inonufactuiere-so you are sure of the newest 

and latest .by dealing with iw. Our Gente’ an-l Lo-Iies’
Tan and Patent Colt Low Shoes- are already moving 
fast—they certainly excel for style and fit anything 

we have ever seen bef.ire.

________ SeQOcLi SpeclSLlsl________
) At 62.00 ~~A Ladies’Fine Dongola Laca Boot —

Patent Tip and Military Heels, a nice weight 
for summer.

iiii! FlileiiiiiiiiiBfil anjjte mm Pan
l"a c e"s

Black Silk an.l (3iifl m. Cr-am Oriental. Whit.' and Cmm 
.^liiiii.sa iiii.l Black and VN’hite. Allovcr Lvr.'s in Meroerised 

an.l Irish Point

303STS ' c?
D;-<'s.|('n*. Sh..t ami Tipleta.* -all wi.iths ami shades. 

CHIFFO.\S-A!l .Sha.l.:*, U-t .iiiality at tiOc per yard. 
BUIDAL VEILS-ll..n.*titche.l with embrt.i.lered b«d«

n. r.*—?.5 00 up.
Bridal Tulle..............................................fii 00 (ler yard.

3VCRS J. shook:. Johnston Block,

‘rbe Kaandiaw M i^ tb- b^la JSTb

Our prices 82 50 and 
S2.7& Made in two

t $8.60-A Man’s Tan Vici Kid Lace Boot- 
Goo,Jyear Welt-correct style for coming summer.

; ^Don’t buy your Spring Shoes
Before you see our Stock-^

«l. He Good & Co _ —TliePatefS(inSii08(Io.,Llil.

WESCOTTS
'I’he New Dry (i.ssls .Shire in the Ma.'o.nic Building is 

ni.w ..|*rn for business We invite you t») s.'e ..ur stock 
au.l give u* a sliar.. «.f your patrono,p).

New Kingent OlngHama, New Prlnta, New Japansi 
OrepcB, New Dress Ocoda, Ladles and 

Children's Hosiery.

A Otaoice Selection of LadlesTTrlmmed and Untrimmsd 
IHals CW~A special Une of Lace Ourtalns 

at 06 cents per pair.

WESOOTT’S - MASONIC - BUILDING

DOEi IT OCCUR
to you that It would be a 
great com-cnienco to have your 
suit cleaned, dyed and pressed 
by experts who are thoroughly 
acquainted with ihclr buainea*? 
Think it ovw.

CllESCEIIT"DyE W0ai(S
A. OlBnONS 

'Phone 194.

BROOKS’
..PHOTOCIIAPH STUOia.

IS AGAIN flPBN
Victoria Oresoflnt

Opposite Fire Hall. 11


